Membrane-based parallel plate denuder for the collection and removal of soluble atmospheric gases.
A continuously wetted cellulose acetate membrane-based parallel plate diffusion denuder is described. This is the first membrane-based denuder that has a small enough internal liquid holdup volume to permit reasonably rapid response time (10 --> 90% rise time of approximately 1.2 min for a transient event at a liquid flow rate of 500 microL/min) while permitting quantitative removal of common soluble atmospheric trace gases at flow rates up to 1.7 L/min. The latter attribute permits the use of the device as the first element in a particle sampling and analysis system for the quantitative removal of potentially interfering soluble trace gases. Particle losses in the denuder range from 0.9 to 2.9% over an aerodynamic diameter range of 0.38-3.48 microm, averaging 1.8%. However, only approximately 0.5% of the particles actually appears in the denuder effluent liquid. The relatively compact (300 mm H x 57 mm W x 26 mm D) wet denuder should be attractive in a number of applications. We show excellent agreement for HONO measurements with a conventional larger parallel plate wetted denuder in field measurements.